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Yon can't nfTord to vote with the
calamity nickers for since the inaug
nrafion of the Cleveland ndfhiniatra-tio- n

the business has lo3t ovpr two
thousand million dollars. Vote the
republican ticket

The acts of the democracy the
past 18 months have changed the
condition of the country from that of
prosperity to that of dcpresoion.
Vote the republican ticket. That
will settle the calamity makers.

The calamity rankers are talking
abont a Statfl issue, but never say
what it in, and while they are doing
that, Singcrly, their candidate is or-
ganizing his free trade circus. Vote
for Will for Register and Iiecorder- -

Ppesidest Cleveland says that the
tariff bill that his congreas passed
settles nothing That the question
is still open. The way to settle the
tariff from being reduced to almost a
free trade b'isU in to re-ele- a repub-
lican congress. Vote for Mahon.

France and England Lave been
playing hide and go seek over the
questions between them in Madacas
car till they have so entangled affairs
in that country that they have lost
their kind feeling for each other.
Vote for Hastings and the whole re-
publican ticket.

The calamity makers have cost this '

country iu the business wreck that I

they brought upon it within the past
18 months more mmey than all the
tarill duties since Oeore Washing-
ton signed tho firs'; tariff law passed
by an American congress. Vote the
republican ticket.

The universal brotherhood of man
is a nice subject to theorize on, but
when it comes to making laws in a
country like the United States, to
thape the conditions of the people
like those of other countries less fa-
vored, then the doctrine of the uni-
versal brotherhood of man does not
suit, and that is where the legisla-
tion of the democratic congress is
wronsr. Its purpose is to bring the
condition of the people of this conn-tr- y

to correspond with the condition
of the people of the old world. Be
uii American and vote the republi-
can ticket.

The calamity makers say, look
there and there and there are factor-
ies ayain starting. Certainly the fac-

tories will to a certain extent Htart for
the people aro fall of energy and de-
sire to do something, and the wants
of 70,000,000 people will be in a great
measure supplied by themselves by
their own work, bat every factory
that has started, has started npon a
scale of reduced wages, and everv
one to ba started in the days to
come must be started npou a scileof
reduced wages. Clevelaud is not
satisfied with the present reduction
of ntTiirs. He threatens to open the
question for a farther reduction of
the t'iriff when Congress next meet
and that will cause a further reduc-
tion of prices. Vote the republican
ticket.

A Boarding House Thief

)n Tuesday last, a young fellow,
calling himself George Mitchell, sleu
der, but not tall, dark complexion
and a b'nek moustache, representing
that he had charge of a gang of
Western Union telegraph linemm
which he expected here, applied at
Mrs. O'dell's in Altoona for board-
ing, stating that one of our merch-
ants hail recommended the place.
As the house was full the hostess
said she could not accommodate him.
He said he did not caro to go to a
hotel and if it could pssihly ba ar
ranged, he wonld willingly pay in ad-
vance. Af-e- much persuasion Geo.
l)uf-- , a boarder, consent-
ed to share his room with the stran-
ger, who seemed grateful for the ac-
commodation. Next morning, after
breakfast ;and after the regular
boarder had gone to work, the Strang
er visited tho loom, donned Dufo's
overcoat, leaving his own, took his
watch and $10.40. and lefttbe house,
forgetting to return. Likely enough
he is ii n itinerant boarding-hous- e

thief, and it it honed he but be in.
prehended before his list of victims
grows larger.

T be Said at Prltale Sale.
The undersigned offer at private

sale a tract ef fifteen acres of land in
Fermanagh township, bounded

of Won. Hawk, Dr Lucian
Banks, Mjyer'a heirs and Joseph

This land is well set with
young Chestnut and Rock Oak and
in rapidly growing in values.

AtkiMboh & Pkmxkix.

liiusoa ana r.o run to cngiana to .

get praise for bu free trade efforts in
Coogresa Nic, isn't it. for . an
Americ in to run after a foreigner !

and sor eze wbenerer tho foreigner
takes a pinch of free trade scoff.
Vote for Gronirjger for Sheriff. I

CTaBfelic-iChur- fh Trow...
Lr.si week there a report in

the streets of the town that the
Evangelical Church in Patterson had
been closed. No one, however, of
the many citizens who talked about
the case seemed to know the ''why
and the wherefore" of the report.
There in truth in tbereporied trouble
in the Evangelical church at Large,
but tho individual church or congre-
gation in Patterson will not bo more
or less affected than other congrega-
tions cf that religious belief.

The cause of the trouble among
the Evangelical people seems to have
originated in missionary work among
the heathen Japanese by Rev. J.
Hertz'er.

Tears ago Rtv. J. Hei-- I zler was
sent as a missionary to Japan.
Charges were preferred against him.
Ha was recalled and Rev. Mr. Voeglin
was sent to Japan upon the sugges-
tion of Bishops Bowman aud Esbx--r

Bishop Dabs was friendly towaid
the deposed Heriz'.er. The cise was
brought before the General Cjufer-enc- e

of the Evangelical church at.
Baffdo, N. T. iu 1887. The accused
minister expressad a wiliinguess to
be tried, if tho right of th employ-
ment of a short hand reporter was
accorded to him. He said he
to h'ive every word of the trial re.
corded. The Conference, Lowtvcr;
would not allow him to mploy a re
porter for that purpose. Bishop
Dubs espoused the c.tuso of IIrlzler
and the Conference was divided iu it.--

views as to tlie of the aeeused.
The Conference adjourned without

fixing a p'.ace as it is required to do
under tue Discipline of tuo Church"
for its next meeting

Tne adherents of Bishop Dubs
and R-- v. J. Heriz'.er, appointed
Philadelphia as the plnco for the
holding of the next general Confer
euce in 1891 Bishops Bowman and
Eshernn-- l adherents of Rev. Mr.
Voeglin appointed Indianapolis as
the place for holding the ucxi gener-
al Conference in 1891.

The to general conferences met
at the places designated, and each
Conference claimed to be the con-

ference of the whole church, acd
made out a list of preachers for the
the respective congregations of the
church. The result wa-- that two
preachers, one with authority from
the Philadelphia Conference, tue
other with authority from the Indian-
apolis Conference, appeared ut tie
respective preaching places and claim-
ed the ri;ht to occupy the church
property and preach.

In rennsylvama most cf the con
gregations adhrd to Bishop Dubs
and the Philadelphia onfercned
preachers.

In the City of Reading. Pi , two
preachers appeared at the tith street
church to preach for one ani the
same congregation. . The congrega-
tion divided as adherents of the two
conferences. The Dubs or Philadel
phia Conference people got posses-
sion of the church building and lovk-e- d

the Bowmen, Ealier, Indianapolis
Conference people out of the church
building, lhen tho Ixiiviner., Ivtotr,
Indianapolis people brou lit a suit at
law ngainst the Dabs. Puiladelphii
people before Judge Ea liicli.

1 he decision cf ttia court was in
favor of the Dubs people. .

,

The Bowmen,, r people; car
ried the case up t the Supreme
Court, and that body decided in favor
of the Bowmen. Esher, lndiaunpoiis
Conference work, which gives ILe
preachers appointed by th Iudi--

apolis Conference the right to preach
in the church buildings of the h.van- -

gelical Association of North America.

What a BJ Saw In the Army- -

The above comprehensive title
the name given to a new book bv Dr.
Jesse Bowman Yocng, well kuonc ad
over Pennsylvania, his native Slate,
as a brave and gallanf siildit-- r of the
war for the Union, as also a ' preach-
er, lecturer, and writer cf the high-
est rank.

The story is one of fascinating in-

terest. Among the many books
touching upon the events of the great
civil war. few that we have rea I are
so graphic in description, so com-

prehensive and accurate in detail, so
varied in incident, and so elegantly
written as is this boi k from the pen
of Dr. Young. To read it is to live
over again the scenes' and incidents
of that tremendous stingle.

Dr. Young is ma-te- r of a style as
vigorous as it is picturesque, and his
description of th battles, the sieges,
the march, and indeed the whole
paraphernalia of wtr gives him high
rank as a writer of war literature.

His descriptions of the battles of
Pittsbnrg Landing. Fort Donelson,
Frederickxburg,ChaiicelIorsvile, and,
above all, Gettysburg, are worthy of
a place alongside the "sea fight" and
"chariot race" in Ben Hur.

Every old soldier should hive a
copy of this remarkable book, and ev
ery family shonhl secure it, and,
above all, every boy who loves his
ountry and bis country's flag, and
wants to learn of the sacrifices that
were endured in order to preserve
the integrity of tb Union, should
not fail to read this book.

We invito the attention of our
readers to the advertisement in an-

other column.

Laag Distance House Moving- -

A corious case of house moving
was recently witnessed in Oregon:
A man who owned a residence at
Seattle, which cost him - $5000 to
erect, removed to Oiympia and- - did
not have sufficient funds to build an-
other house. . He bought a lot and
concluded to remove' the building he
owned at Seattle. Everyone laugh-
ed at him, bat he persisted. Roil-
ing the house down to the river, he
loaded it upon a scow and it was
soon at Oiympia, a distance of about
60 miles. Then he had it roll; J up
on his lot and, strange to siy, nor. a
timber was strained nor even a piece
of furniture broken, although he had
not removed the contents before start- - j

ing the house npon its unusual jour-- j

ney.

Short and Pointed Talk on the
Tariff Question.

A .L0S? WWV? fViMPEHSATIOlf.

Wa Ara at tfca bottom mt the Wall ' SB 1 1

atlKht Oet Oat Err. If U Thar. Wa. ; dncU destrQy onr sheep and ,h,
No Uaegar from Abov. bat the Dem-- j demand they would make for food and
oerata Iaalat That If Tbay Ran Thai thus add to our existing overproduction
Way Thor Will slok Vm Deeper The ; and low prices the ruin of still farther
Bemorfy "la a Bis; Republleaa Victory overproduction. This "would take from
Thle Tear. all farmers a large measmeof their just

income and render them unable to patron-I- n
opening the campaign in Indiana as merchants, grocers, mechanics, schools

president of a meeting at which the prin-- 1 aud chnrches- - An ti,dustrial and othercipal speaker was Governor McKinley, of : cIaS3es wonld Evolved iu common dis-Ohi-

Harrison made a short Fre0 WOi), u a blow to civilization
speech that is full of good points. Hesaid: and proirifSs. iul,ense imports of low

"My fellow citizens: the delightfo '
pr!ced wooi8 wouUl sapplant to a large

duty has been aligned to me by the state extent the use of cot,OUi HaA thns briug
central committee of the Republican party j disasler to the planters of t he south. In
of Indiana to this Ipreside over meeting. istw the iuiins for consumption of the
am to be its chairman, not its speaker, tjpi cias wools were 13.1, pounds,
and I congratulate you on that fact. 1 j at a valuation of 7.7o cents per pound,
notice in the audience here withtoday, j ..w u frejf wol thrast nogreat satisfaction, the presence of many! k:,,.., couutrv? ?ot one of all the senators whoour fellow citizens, i he old men
are fond of talking of the "good voted for the G.irina:! bill ventured to Kivc
times," but to the times to which they i au" re:isou m support of free wool. Their
looked back to with so much delight, the silence is a C!.ufes.-io- u of its injustice, mid
process of nature and of providence have that it means ruiu. It is a conspiracy with
covered the things that were hard and j four purposes: (1) To add to existing
broushtout in the memory those things over produciion of cereiils. cotton andtn.,t sweet and Uut thewere pleasant. otu farm pr;dllcta alld s!ill furt!ler re.good old tiuies which they in mind, dacc Tices alre,,',v low. (3) Tohowever, are not good old times, but very I

young good times. alieuate wool growers from the protective
and thus ths of freevery yoi-n- o coon times. Pl'cr. enlarge policy

"So young that only the nnweaned ,
tra,le-- :i v,i!h che!l? '"feign wool and

babes have uo memory of them. Only protective duties on manufactures, to
two years ago this country was not ouiy ' limit manufacturing to the eastern cities
the mo,t prosperous country in the world and New i:tiginud states. :(-- ) It political

for that it has bwn bef.re bat it stood , purpo.se is to wiu to the Djinocratic-Gor-IWt'- e

"iauest pinnacle of prosperity j t few New Ei-ia- elates, audthat it had ever before attained. This is! .
. punish the wool states. Ihepre- -i growingnot the verdict nf politicians; it is the ver--

diet of the commercial reporter; it is the tease of chvnP" clothing is false and
expressed opiuion of those men who make fraudulent. ith the destruction of
a profession of studying business coudi American flocks and w ith manufactures
tions. The last two years have been years j

ot distress and disaster. !

'The great national losses, like those
of the civii war, have someiimes their
ndeqtiate compensation.' tireat as was
the cost of the war for the Union we feel
that it was adequately compensated in the
added glory that was given to the flag
anil in the added security that was given
to our civil institutions and the unity of j

the nation. Uut the losses of the last two
years have no such compensating thought.
There is no good to be gotten out of them
(laughter), except for guidance. They
seem to have been of a retributive nature,
like the swamp into which a traveler
has unwarily driven, that has no amelior
ating suggestion except as they teach him
to keep on the foot hills and on the roads
that are on the hill tops. We are told
mat me ncu were getting ricner ami tne annnally-a- U needed, and we would im-po-

poorer, and so to cure that imaginary , t cone. Tbja wouId .ave an annual ex-i- llour political opponents have brought Prt o( KIa U. or more to buyin a time when everybody is getting ; ?f
poorer. I foreign wool from countries which take

"I think I remember to have heard onco j substantially nothing from us in return
of an inscription upon a tombstone that j hut gold. - It would keep our finances on
ran .something like this: 'I was well; I a solid basis. It would make such an in--
thought to be better; I took medicine and
here I lie.' (Laughter and applause.) Our j

Democratic friends have passed the tariff j

bill that is a;proved--so far as I can
learn by six Democratic senators and by
notKMly else. (Laughter.) AVe henr of a
little coterie of senators whose names I
could not mention, perhaps for thay have
not been well identified, but their number
has generally been fixed at a round half
dozen who. decided what the tariff bill
should be aud they are pleased with it
and nobody else. .'"-..-

COXOKMNED I1Y ALL.
r - .. ., .1 v...., - i ;....! i. 1

has'de'clared that it involves perfidy and
dlshouor,' that it was 90 fthx.nieful in its
character and in the influence that pro-
duced it that he would not even put his
nn me to it. All of the leading Democratic
papers iu the country hay condemned i

both of the old Muhvart variety and of
the mugwump varietv. The Democratic
chairman of the ways and means commit- -
tee had condemned it. audtheentireDemq
ocrntic majority in the house of repre-
sentatives. Now that is a great misfor-
tune. It is a misfortune that the Demo-
cratic party was not able to evolvea tarill
that that party would .accept as a settle-- '
iuent of the turiff jjilestion. But it is not
accepted as a settlement. In the very na-
ture of things a bill thus passed and thus
characterized cannot be a settlement.

"If we could have been told bv our Dem-- i

ocratic friends that we were at the bottom
of the weU, dark, damp aud dismal as it t

is. we would have begun to look up to see! !

whether we could not find a star of hope; j

we would have begun to anoint our bruises
aud try to behold some scaffold by which
we might climb out. But we are told that
there are lower depths yet in store for us.
Aud so this country is to be held iu a
state of sustx-us- e upon these questions.
It can be end. d in just one way, and that
is by overwhelming Kepubliutn victories
in November. .

ASM BAH'S IS VOTK3.

When Netv York gives Kevi P. Mor- - j

ton T.i.Ooo majority ami Indiana her state
ticket 000 and Illinois ami those states
that huvo wavered fall again into line
and the next congress is Republican there"
will be assurance that we have found the
end of this disastrous condition. (Cheers.)
I think the Ohio Democrats, the other
duy, declared that all these disasters of
which we speak came upon the country
under the McKinley bill. Well, to be
sure, the McKinley bill was a law
until the Sttlh day, was it, of August,
wheu the Gorman bill was passed,
but it was a law only in name. It
had been arrested. We were listening
from day to day to prophecies that iu two
weeks or three or four it would be re-

pealed. It was not a law in tbe sense
that any niercha it or. manufacturer
could uct upon it. It was dead, in sub-
stance, though alive on the statute books.
Why sir, it would be just as reasonable
to complain of a man who had been
seized, handcuffed and locked up in a cell
tor not supporting his family as to com-
plain that the McKinley bill did not give
prosperity during this period of suspense.

"And then we are told that under the
MvKitiley bill the pries of wool went
down and that siuce it has been made
free it is going up; that sugar on the free
list was higer than sugar with a 40 per
cent, duty, aud all this, notwithstanding
the old Democratic doctrine that duty has
always added to the cost of domestic ar-
ticles."

Keep up the work and you will feel all
the better when the vote is counted and
you see tbe result partly due to your ef-

forts.

THE 'l:fcK WOOL. FALL ACT.

With but etc dissenting vote, cast by a
Democrat, tbe Ohio Wool Grnvers' asso-
ciation, in thirteenth annual convention
at Columbus, last Tuesday n lo;ited a pro-

test against free wool I hat U replete with
sitriiilicance. S siiar; and keen is it that
we are persuaded lo repuiilish it entire.

'for over seventy-eig- ht it Ray.
"Ihere have beeii iiit;h t::ri!f duties, more
or lms protec.iv.., tip:i Wool. The Gor-nni- :i

law not only ::;r:iicK wool growers tho
benefit of n I : ri ;f fiir revenue, at places
wool oa the free list, thi:fc;li not one citi-
zen, by petition to congress, asked it. Un-
til President Cleveland's free wool mes-
sage of December, lssj, nil political par-
ties favored protection fr the' wool in-

dustry. The price of foreign wool imports
is now so low that without protective
tariffs American wool growers cannot suc-
cessfully compete with them. Free wool
as a permanent policy would substantially
destroy tbe American wool industry and
in a large measure annihilate the capital
invested therein. The threat of free wool
has reduced the value of our 45,000.000
sheep nearly (70,000.1)00, and reduced the
price of wool clip of 1891 more than
$30,000,000 below the normal under ade-
quate protection. The Gorman law at-

tack on agricultural interests is aggra-
vated by the fact that the odious whisky

tnut and the sugar trust and others are

have

amply provided for "and protection' pro-
fessedly if not actually adequate ia 'given
to most of our manufacturing industries,
and free coal, iron or and other raw ma-
terials. Free wool is as infamous and
odious discrimination .and conspiracy
against all oar agricultural industries.
- "As a permanent policy it would drive
a million ot wool growers from sheep has- -

JiandiT into increased production of hay.
V

wheat, corn. oats, cotton and other Dro- -

limited to a i;arr.ov section, combinations
and trusts would extort upon the people
with a monopoly of ' wool and wooleu
goods. The governmenVninst have.reve-uue- .

If not derived from duties the peo-

ple will pay in seme other form.- The
wool tariff yielded in 1MK $s,147,21!. The
Gorman bill surrenders the wool tarill
revenue, but imposes five times greater
burdens bv a tariff tax on sugar of S40.- -
000.000 auuunliv. .

"We indorse the doctrine announced by
the national grange that while protection
is accorded to any iudustry, it should aUo
be to wool. Full aud adequate protection
for the wool industry would soon increase
our 45,000,000 sheep to a required 110,000,- -

000. furnishing 050,000,000 pounds of wool

creased demand for pasturage, hay, oats
and corn to increase these products and
th8 fair icfS It wou,d en, "
the resources of more than 30,000,000 of
the agricult ural classes, and thus by their
patronage to other classes give prosperity
to all. -

"It has been proved that no foreign
wool is needed to mix with ours for suc-
cessful manufacture. What, then, shall
small wool erowers dof The free wool
policy cannot be reversed until after lS'JO.

In the meantime sheep cannot be made
W pay for the amount of capital which is
invested and lalior in producing wool.
The true policy is: Fatten the wethers aud
old ewes; sell them for mutton; keep the
breeding ewes arid be ready to rupidly in-

crease the flocks after 189& Let all the
people who desire prosperity for Ameri-
cans rather than for foreigners vote for

CRnli,,at,!. for cm,KreM who does not
txear protection equally to all American
Industries, which by its aid can be made
to furnish all needed supplies at fair
American prices. The free wool infamy
will soon be wiped out, never more to ;'se-tur-

and the people, painfully admon-
ished by the ruin of the last two years,
will not soon demand again a change to
the policy which brought it on.

protection is goou lor me interests or
a given industry, a given section or a
given party, it is good for the iuterests of
aii tUe people. Iu singling out the agri- -

cultural interests for special attack, while
their own cotton growers and sugar plan-
ters come in for careful consideration, the
Democratic tariff menders displayed the
real animus of their bogus tariff reform
campaign, and offered to history another
proof of their unfitness to govern.

Mil. H:li. don't know what he will do
about it. If he haugs on long enough the
people of New York will convince him
that they knew hut they were going to
do about it even when he was in doubt.

THE St'OAK CCIIEI) toXiKKSX.
CTune: "The Old Oaken Hm ket.")

Flow dear to our hearts Is our Democratic con
gress.

As hopeless Innrtinu presents It to view;
The bill of poor Wil-nu.t- ltt-- tntivleit tnrirT,

Aol every mnd pli-dg- that their hinauy
knew;

The iriiloxp.-ea-d depression, the mills that
clostii by it.

The roelc of free silver where great Grover
fell;

They've busted our country, no list-1- " deny it.
And, darn the oltl party, it liastetl as well.

This ii. Cli'velsnd's congress.
This Queen Lilly congress. '
This wild free trade eonre38
We all love so nell.

Their moss covered pledges we no longer
treasure.

For often at noun when. out hiintinix a job.
Wa find that instead of- the corn they hird

promised.
They've uiven us nothing not even a cob.

How ardent we've cussod 'em with lips over
flowing

With sulphurous blessing3 as great sweat
words fell.

The emblems of hunger, free trade and free
silver.

Are sounding In sorrow the workingman'l
- knell. '

. This hank breaking congress.
This mill closing congress.
This starvation congress
We all love so well.

IIow sweet from their eloquent lips to re-
ceive It. '.

'Cursed tariff protecs ion no lonccr uphold."
We listened and voted our dinner pails

empty.
The fwtories silent, the furnaces cold.

And now far removed from our lot situations.
The tenr of reicret doth intrusively swell.

We yearn for ltepublican administration
And sigli for the congress that served us as

well.
This Fifty-thir- congress.
This iH'inoerat conKress,
This suirar cured congress
We vili was in .

From Congressional Itecord Aug. 25, POL

MI.NKS FOB HASTINGS.
Secretary McBryde Saja tbe Itepablleaa

. Candidate WIU Ces tbe Votes.
Discussing candidates for governor at

Columbus a few days ngo Secretary Mc-
Bryde, of the United Mine Workers, paid
Geueral Hastings a compliment which
may be taken as a pointer on the sort of
majorities he will have in the mining
counties, for when the coal miners have a
chance to show their opinion of either a
friend or an enemy they don't often misa
it.

Secretary McBryde said: It is not often
that a candidate for governor does as
much honor to his party as his party does
to him, but this can safely be said of Geu-
eral Hastings, the Republican candidate
for governor of Pennsylvania. General

t Hastings is thoroughly in accord with or--
gunized labor. As a coal separator he al-
ways preferred to do busiuess with the
officials of the uuion. and many a diff-
iculty "Dan" lias helped the boys to
smooth over, lie has always been an in-

veterate foe to the "pluck me" system,

and wonld have none of it about his
works. He always paid his men semi-
monthly in cash. Whoever in the Repub-
lican party may be assailed, its candidate
for governor of Pennsylvania is above re-
proach in the eyes of a coal miner.

(Secretary McBryde worked in Pennsyl-
vania mines for many years, and is closer
to the miners of that state than any other
official of lbs national organization. A
determined effort has been made, by send-
ing men into the coal regions to make
Populist speeches, to seduce Republican
votes away from the Republican ticket on
the mere ground that the head of tho
ticket in Pennsylvania has been a coal
operator. Secretary McBryde does not
meddle with politics except when the in-

terests of the coal miners are involved,
and it is doubtless the knowledge of this
Democratic scheme to win miners' votes
away from a man who has been their
staunch friend which has prompted him
to speak out so plainly.

Rebecca Wilkmson, of Brow,s
valley, Ind., says: "I have been in a

distressed condition for luree years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and lodigesj I

tion until rov health was goc
had been doctoring

.
constantly with

1no relief. I uougnt one ooine 01 ;

South American Nervine which done
tat more good than any $50 worth of .

doctoring I ever did in my life. 1
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy:
A few nottlcs of it has cured m- -
onipletely. I consider it the grand

est medicin in the world. War
ranted the most wonderful stomach
aud nerve cure ever known. Trial
brttio 15 cents. . Sold bv Tj. Banks
& Co., Druggist, Mifflintown,' Pa.

Feb. 1. 93-- 1 v.

Epworth League Convention- -

Tho first Circuit Epworth League
Convention of Ttompsontown was held
at East Salem September 28 and 29.
Large audience, spirited siogiog, aaro-es- t

address and strong hopes expressed
fur tbe future, characterized the Con-

vention. Every session was inspiring,
enthusiastic and deeply spiritual. .

Hev. Henry Treverton, the pastor,
was elected President; Jlfiss Ella B.
Kurtz, Sebretary and D. S. Leonard,
Treasurer.

Tbe Friday evening session was op-

ened with a devotional service conduct-
ed by Rev. Kelly.

One nsioote reports were "given verb-

ally by tbe Presidents of tbe Chapters.
D. Alton Liddick read a paper which

was one of tbe best of tbe Convention,
en uTbo Mission of tbe League."

Solo. Emma J. Benner.
liev. Treverton give an able and

helpful address, on "What may tho
Church expect of our Young People.
Mii-- s Julia Sellers, read a paper on,
"What may tbe Young People expect
ol tbe Chrrcb."

Solo Jfiss Mary Moore.
Rev. Jesse Akers, made an address

on "tbe Proper Amusements for Meth-
odists.

Solo. Bv Mr. Gccrre Conn.
Papers were read by Ella B. Kur'z

and V. N. Thomas. j

A well rendered solo by Miss .Vary t

Moore, closed tbe exercises.
Saturday morning session opened

with a cousecratien service led ty Rev.
Akers. Tbis was tbe crowniug feature
of the Convention a spiritual banquet.

Tbe Convention formally opened by
the address of welcome ty D. B. Hun.
bcrger. followed bv a paper read by
Ctias. Baugberty, "The Duty of each i

Member to tbe League."
Mucio, by eight little girls.

' An interesting paper was ..read by
E. Hall on "tbe Difference between

Methodists and other people.''
Tbe next paper, "Tbe Best .Methods

for conducting Devotional Meeting was
read by Ella B. Kurtz.

'The questiou drawer,'" a very prof-
itable and interesting feature of the
program, was cooducted by Rev. B. 11.
u..- -. ll : ) i.nan ui uuutiuguou, i a. I

Musio by the choir. ' j

tiev. J. . cpeudy gave an address
on, "In W hat should Epworth Leagues i

i Glory."
A duet by Rev. Hart and Mr. Conn.
The morning session closed with a

sbi.rt song service.
Saturday afternoon session opened

with a devotional servica led by Kcv.
J. W. Spcddy.

Five minutes talks were made by the
children by Revs. Speddr, Akers and
C. G. Winey.

Singing by the children.
Rev. J. K. Lloyd gave a very bcip-f- ul

address on, "What do I as an In
dividual member of the Cbnrcb owe to
the tlburcb."

. After singing, "There U sunshine in
my soul to day," by all with tbe spirit
tbe song implies, Rev. S. H. Hart,
gave an address on, "Tho Necessity of

. . .- fi i
i, i oung reopie s urbanization-

Music, "Look aod Live.''
Solo by Myra Jones, "Lord what

wilt Thou have me to do."
.Minnie Haldeman gave a abort talk

on, "Why Ought I to be an Epworth
Leaguer." ...

"The question drawer," was reopen-
ed by Rev. Hart.

Closed by singing.
Beoediotion by Rev. Hart.
An elocutionary entertainment on

Saturday evening by Miss Myrtle
Drum of Mifflintown, closed onr Con-
vention, one tbat resulted in a grand

and g of all who at
tended. We fan all return to our re-
spective fields with renewed zeal and
courage, prepared for more active and
efficient service for tbe Master.

Ella B. Kurtz, Sec'y.

Harriet E. Hall of AVaynetowu,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to tbe
great South American Nervine. I
bad been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up all
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im-
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it . is the
best medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to highly." Sold
by L. Banks & Co., Druggist, Mif-
flintown. Pa. Feb. 9 "93, ly.

SCARBORO BEACH, Scarboro. Ma.

THE KIRKWOOD,
C. D. DRESSER, Propr.

Scarboro Uracil Is one tit Hie finest on the Hew
Enjzlaud coat imfscntlnjc a It doe-&- , UK

nnbruhen fclrL-Ic- of ovt-- two miles,
affonlln all the delights of Surf

Katlilus.wltlionl the ilauieroos
aoiompulni.cnt of aa

undertow.

Ths bast i r Doable Extract Starassssflla is
Taka as ether. 10

Jfrs, A.M.C. Dllicortk
Hamorton, Fa.

That Tired Feeling
All Run Down Blood Poison

Feared

Hood's Sarsaparllla Permanently
Cured All Troubles.

"CI. Hood & Co., Lowell.
" I have been Ukinz Hood's Sarsaparllla for

a sprlng tonlc. x was .o
, dn .1,1. hard work and female weakness
that I would go to bed thinking that I would

not be able to get up In tho morning. 1 nave
suffered severely with

My Back and Limbs.
I have just finished taklug flvo bottles and am
lecling weU. I do not have that tired feeling
aud feci better In every way. 1 have an excel-

lent appetite and sleep well at nteht. I have
also given it to my nineteen-year-ol-d son with
good success. Last fail he cut his limb with a
corn sickle. It healed up in about two weeks,
hut in a short time after be was

Seized With Chills,
and the limb swelled to twice Its natural size.

He was not able to move and was obliged to
take his bed. The swellings and sores went up
Into his body and I feared that blood poison had
set In. Alter taking Hood's Sarsaparllla hi

HoocTsCures
imnrovd steadily and was soon abl to b
about again. I have recommended Hood't
Sarsaparllla to several and shall always hare
words of praise for It" Ma. A. M. C. Pn
worth, Hamorton, Pa.

Hood's PHIS act easily, yet promptly i

efficiently, on the liver and bawels. 25c.

LaUtrs or tr ni
rrli K v nrrtn.r;

llasM IMiVa-b- -. Wasbo
tfttti- fur totally ia on-- niiaut.
Vah s, iiu-- aii t 'irt s ihB
tetibuaii ii- - It a ixl. Tosa

I un ib baifi, ihv tawhit'1t
lhr a'. I h. tmlUb.
tJ ctit ttit wiv-- a. No aReVblt--

r- - imisiM hatMttnt riot hint
b Jr.. Wli hea.tlu Mitia- tVlB,

luratttr.WAirintfd. t;irnilt fr"--

V. P. HARRISON efc FOX, Ckrk S. 12, CalnibM, O

:tlc frier, smpror
Jay ourj nt $U i'--

asa:tvV-JL''.ii.rr::c-rj utuO same csacvntsKil
ior itc-i-

, .;. j mv; vv;d-r.rn- 2jb..Biu.o as aor
t5!j vr.i:i. i2 yi.3ti3t-Jt'- a

$55.22

ip tip
Cn.:rant?cl udc as asl3 sc'l Iir tT5 t'. f!09.

WOOD-RSrV- S,

50AD RASE8, 25 t&s. see,
Pvrfrrt llnw. porfrct rajuplmn.l.

ftTi.'ri'ntetlrmi.Tns rir p ii t.-- Jl'i'i o il
V.""itr'n vlmniy with ever niiichire Krirytin:

ti::y a Ihrniici: u'l : t:t noy. i: payi; '.

tnun tmrTrifK-'a''- "ri f"r 'c.s alKM'.t rr. n;n-- t I (icll tii r. l?:rt itt--

fcv!iH snd dealer- nslt i:K:n l. i r;o i',c ".
TUUe!lC3anl I'litiiiinr ;:" T? I r Tr.rrf'

buy fr ni tt 'in-."-- t ftt Trijdli r.l i

IKustmu-- Cauil'p;e xrcf.

Acme Cycle Ccmpany,
ELKHART. IND

LKtl.1L.

srvISSOLUTTON NOTICK.j
Notice is h.reby given that tho partner

hip latelr s'lhsisims; betwe-v- i Jons J Pat
TEKSOW. Ja.. n't V n.BeeFOBCE aCHWETER.
in Mull otown, in the State ot Pennsylvania,
under tho Arm mmo of Patterson &.

Schwevcr, has been dissolved this dtv by
mu'ujl consent, Dted Jniv 17th, 1891.

JOHN J. PATTERSON, JR..
WILUERFOSCE SCHWEYER.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.

of the Catherine I,tuvtr.
j Letters Testamentary on the estate of
Catherin - L i'iver, decifd. Isto ol Monro
tmvnship, having b.;en eran'ed to the nn.
urrfijcntu aii pr3'i'i:i iieifo'toi iu siii
est'itf nre refju-st- ed to raik-- f imaiodiat
payment, and tho hiving claims .o pre-
sent tho same trillion' d.'l.iv

REUBEN I.AtlVKlt.
JOHV II. MOYEIt,

Evendatc, Juniti Conitr, Pennv

pUBLIC SALK

A ALUABLE REAL ESTATE- -

THE JOSEPH PAGE FARM,
containing JH Acres. Good Bui ding, Fine

Wate . Peach Orchard.) nil nb:rin;
fi.POO T'ri-es- .

and situate io Monroe township, oixteen
miles fnini jVilllinftiwn and six miles from
Tbompsontown will be offered at public
sale on the pr'mi-s- , on

SATUKDAY. OCTOBKR 20th, 1891. t
1 o'clock V. M.

Tekms or Salc CUM) ctsh, and $700
when possession is givnn on April 1st,

The bal.ince in 1501) annual pay-
ment, with interest from April t t, 18'J.

The poach crop ol H92 netted $1,800,
and that of 1894, $2,000. Mr. E. D.
Hirnes has one-hal- f interest (expiring in
April 1899) in 2,800 ot tho trees now bear,
ing. A new Orchard of 1,700 trees Should
commence to bear next suaain.

For further information inquire of
Isaac Bkkmir, Ja., Joseph Kotbbock,

On tbe premises. JUifBintown, Pa.

PRIVATE SALE.

John Zook ofl'ers at Private Sale a farm
of 76 Acres, all clear land in Fermanagh
township, about two miles from Afilflimown,
on the sta?e road to Selinsgrove, with good
Bank Barn 76xt5. good Log House weath-
er boarded, corn crib, chicken-hous- e and
other out buildings, piped water at the
door ot bouse, well water at the barn.
There is a young apple orchard of 69t trpfs
jost beginning to bear, an abundance of
grapea ana other fruit. There ia a first
rate location for a peach orchsrd of 1500
trees on tbe farm. For particulars, addressiom Zoog, Box 16, Jtfifliintowa. Juniata
County, Fa.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
The undersigned persons have formed an

Association for the protection of their re.
pective properties. All persons sre here-

by notiO.d not to trespass on tbe 'lands oftbe undersigned for the purpose of hunting
gathering note, chipiag timber or throwing
down tencea or firing timber in any way
whatever. Any violation ot the above no-
tice ill be dealt with according to law

John Micha-1- ,
William Puffenberger,
Old eon Sieber,
Beaabor h. Zook,
Mary A. Srubaker,
Joteph Rothrock,
John Byler,
Pamnel Bell.

j Septembers, IH95.

:.rw.,,m .inn cniuuiK'S VAl
"W r. run i - -
11 le y Railroad Company. Time rat. e

J,nr trains, in effect on Mon4y,
October lat. 1894. -

STATIONS. West-
ward. WHfi .

I 2 4

aura
6 16 4 i"
6 19 a 57
6 28 3 US

6 35 3R0
6 40 3 46
6 44 8 41
6 51 3
6 59 8 82
7 10 3 16
7 20 3 10
7 05 8 04
7 83; 2 56
7 41! 2 49
7 36 2 45
7 45! 2 40
7 48 2 83
7 62! 2 24
7 55 2 20

P M ; A M

Kewp- t 6 05 10 IU

Buffalo Bridge 6 (KW lljj
Juniata Furnace ... 6 12 10 07

Wahneta 6 1510 !'
BylvaD 6 25 II' 17

Watr Ping 6 2C I" 2'
Blootntleld Juuct'u. 6 31 1026
Valley Road 6 89 10 34
Elliottkbarp 6 61 10 46
Green Park ....... 6 64 10 4'.

Loysville 7 15, II (Mi

Fort Kobeson ..... 7 12 11 07

Center 7 1711 12
Ciana's Run 7 23i 11 18
Andersonburg 7 27!1 22

BUin 7 8o 11 SO

Mount Pleasant . . 7 41 11 86
New Germant'n ... 7 45 11 40

D. GRING, President and Manager.
C. K.. Miller, General Agent.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
COUNTY RAILROAD.pERRY

The following schedule went Into fleet
Nov. 19, 1893, aod the trains will be run as
follows;

p. m . m Leave Arrive a. m p--

4 30 9 15 Duncannon 8 40 3 50
4 30 9 21 King's Mill 8 313 41
4 39 9 24 Sulphur Soring 8 31 3 41
3 41 9 215 "Gorman Sidinz 8 29 3 39
4 45 9 29 Montebe'.io Paik 8 20 3 30
4 4S 931 'Weaver 8 21 3 34
4 51 9 38 'Roddv 8 19 3 29
4 64 9 89 lloir.naa 8 16 3 26
4 6 9 41 'Rover 8 14 3 24
4 59 9 44 Uahnny S 11 3 21
5 10 10 00 Blooinfleld 8 05 3 15

6 17 10 07 T...n,s R 1 7 52 2 45
5 21 10 13 Xellsoa 7 46 2 39
6 25 10 16 Dmu' 7 43 2 36
6 28 10 19 Elliotsburg 7 40 2 33
5 24 10 25 Bcrnheisl' 7 84 2 27
6 86 10 27 'Groen P irk 7 82 2 25
6 41 10 82 "Mooiour June. 7 27 2 20
6 09 11 20 Landisburg 6 65 1 50
p. m a. m Arrive Leavo a. in p m

Triio leaves Bl muiH d 1 nt 6.10 a. m.
and arrives at Landisliarg at 6.4 a. m.
Tram le.iv-- r Lindisbu-- g at 6.14 p. m., ani
arrives at Bloomfield ai 6. 50 p. in.

Trains leave Loysville lor Uuncannon at
7. 220 a. ra . and 2. 15 p. m. Returning,
arrive at 10 37 a. m., aud 4.56 p. m.

Between Landisburg snd Loysville trains
run as lollows: Leave Landisburg for L'lys
ville 6 55 a. ra , and 1 50 p m., Lorsvillo
for Landisburs 11 10 a. m., and 5 09 p. m.

Ail stations marked () are tl ig stations,
at which trains will coiuo to a full stop on
s'gna'.

CARTER'S

OURE
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress altrr
eating. Pain in the SMe, Ac While their moht
remarkable success has been shorvn in curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Piixs
are eiuaily" valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
thev also crr-r- t all tlisordtrs of the stomach,
fttirhulato the liver aud regulate the bowels.

ven if they only cured

HEAD
Ache thev would he almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint,
hut fortunately their does not end
here, and thse who once try them will find
these little pills valuable in so muny ways that
ther wilt not he willing to do without them.
But after all siclc head -

ACHE
Is the bane of so manv lives that here where
we make our areaC boast. Our pills cure it
while others not.

CARTxa's Lutlb Livnt Pills are very irniall
and very easy to take. One or to pills make
a li"s. They are strictly veuble and do
not jrripe or puree, hut by their pentle action

lease all who uso tliem. In vials at 35 cents;Sve for 91 Sold everywhere, or sent by luaiL
CAiTXH 2S1SIKS CO., Kew York.

iMH. haHSss.. Ssilfe

mmueSefel
r i- ' lyj and all other cereals can he

greatly Increased in gruwtb
and val le by the use of

20
AWtth Phosphate

I It makes the poorest mil rich and iro-yi- l
ductive. Kold direct to luruieru. 2ioIiK' mjents. Send for I'rice List.

f vnpir fHPMirn wnDfc
YORK, PA.
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Lo?j E. Avswaoa: f. M jj. Pbsv--- -

ATTORNEYS- - AT - LAW
bUFFLINTOWN,' PA. '

and Conveyancing prompt
Iv attended to.

Orricr. On Main street, in place of f:
dence of Louis B. Atkinson, Esq., sonth ot
Bridge street. fOct 26, 1892.

HILBERFORCE SCIIWEYER,
Attbrney-at-La- w

District Attorney.
MIFFLINTOWN. PA.

OFFICE IN COCRT HOUSE.

oa.n.H.caAwroRD, Da. daswih H.oaivr qo

D. af. CRAWFORD &. SON,R.

have formed a partnership for the practice
of Medicine and their collateral s.

OtHce at old stand, corner or Third and Or-

ange streets, Mifflintown, Ps. One or both
ot them will be found at their office at all
times, unless otherwise professionally en-

gaged.
April 1st, 1890.

F. ACKLEY,

Pirvs riAsf and Accoucheur.
Will pursue also as a specialty tho treat-

ment ol diseases of Ihe throat and ciges-tiv- e

system. Acute and Chronic.
Dr. A's methods are in full accor i with

advanced thought, and nro confidently
for the treatment of

elderly aod aged persons.
April 19, iea.

-- Tte Repair tttion ni th.c

is the

f 14 S Ueai Active
ESHAKiTH trial rer-uS-t

IF NOT DISEASE.

Simr S-- a yy w w v ...

co'wEle t;y.r;;.:T $- it

-

the Katiirttl Cjtnuacl,
aid tint tl:r.-iv- h the

PER BOTTLE.
thf a;oi n i"iVTR.

pnr;wA...-.7r.- mv

HENCH & DROMGOUi'S

A r.oderlul improvement !n Frletlan Kpr-f- niH"
tUa-Ka- rli S;ick notiuncf iirri:u-.- s.i:n
is f;Lst s any t!:!-- In the nmrk. ;. rir??i.itrh Feed, rwaftntt all the aarini' .o
s'ill while t.ae:;!i; crc.it ivnviiift n von-i-
v;nr Wrl.e fur rti.-ulun-i nnl piit-e.- ;

.Ve uiwn appl!r.ift.-n- . Ato Sprit:: "i vxnifv

Hnr IJnUrs CulrivnltM. f cm JPffii.
eri. SfceUer. etc. XUaUun t;- -

83,000.
A YEAR

FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS.
If you want work ttiat is profita6.e,

seudud yunraddrt'rj intniediutelv. We men
und wouien how to turii lrotu S5.tK per day 10
9:S,OOU per year without Ikiviujt had pit viuus
ex(Kf and tiiriii!h t he emhv men. :it wliirh
they can make that amount. Notltine tlitlictilt to

or that retiitires much time. I lie irk is
easv, healthy. r.ti(l lonr:ble, nl can betlone

or eveninps, riplit in your own loral.
i;v. wiiorever you live. The rrn!t of a few
Iinnr. work ofton oqimlt. m wwk's wacci.
We have taught thouiniMN of Inith eexes and nil
ngc. :n;tl many have laitl funlatious that wi:t
surelv hi iuy tiini rirln. Some of the pmnrte-- l
men hi thin countrvowe their success in life to
tbe start ."veii them while iu our employ v'havr. Ynu, reaihT. mav ilo ii well: try it. You
CHiiuot fail. No rapitul necessary. We fit you nut
with foniethintr that is new. MliI. ani !ure. A

hfok brimful of advice is free to all. Help ymr-fol- f
hy writiiiij for it y not

Delay are costly.

i E. C. ALLEN & CO.,
Box 420,

AUGUSTA, MAINE.

O emv mmtZ da I eJ T AIn dlTigCJIII a 1m lam reult.
JurentMcfc Hcachc.KCBWreOcmplt'i"n.Sav.I)ocof
riil I. Sample free. ORriE!.0 Ta. (.!.. S W. 4.HhSV,K.w

Cures Constipation
It never falls to rare Hi AWUER9 double

extract SARKAPARILLA. SOc. everrwhere
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